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THE COW’S INtELUUi.XCC,

That cows have memory, language,
signs, and means of enjoying pleasant
associations, or combine lor aggressive,
purposes, has been recognized, but
scarcely to the extent the subject merits.
Travelllng'in Italy many years ago, we
visited come of the large dairy farms
in the neighborhood of Ferara. Inter-
posed among much low lying, unheal-
thy land, remarkable for the prevalence
on it of very fatal forms of anthax in
the summerseason, are fine undulating
pasture lands, and the fields are of
great extent. We happened to stop at
a farm house one fine summer after;
noon when the cows are about to be

—-milked--A-herd-of-one- hundred were- *
gazing homeward. The women tools
their positions with stool and pail
close to the house, and as the cows
approached, names were called out,
which we thought addressed to the
milk-maids, at first 1 Bosa, Fjprenza,
(illio, Sopsa, and many other names
which were not noted by us at the
time, were called out by the overseer,
or one of the woman, and we were
astonished to see how cow after cow,
teased feeding or chewing the cud, and
make direct, sometimes on a trot, for
her woman who usually milked her.
The practice, we found, was not con-
fined to one farm; all the cowson each
farm knew their respective names, and
took up their positions in tluplot just
as readily asthe individual members of
some large herd ir. the country return-
ing from the fields, take their places in

■ the shed.—Milk Journal.

Amount of Aib We Breathe.—A
full sized man takes into his lungs at
each breath about a pint of air; while
in there all the life-nutrimen is ex-
tracted from it; and, on its being sent
out of the body, it is so entirely desti-
tute of life-giving power, that if
rebreathed into the lungs again, with-
out the admixture of any pure air, the
individual would suffocate, would die
in sixty seconds. As a man breathes
about eighteen times a minute, and a
pint at each breath, he consumes over
two hogsheads of air every hour, or
about sixteen hogsheads during the
eight hours of sleep; that is if a man
were put in a room which would hold
sixteen hogsheads of air, he would,
during the eight hours of sleep, extract
from it every atom of lile-nutrimeut,
and woulddie at the end ofeight hours,
even if each breath could be kept to
itself, provided no air came into the
room from without.—Home and Health,

Colds.—When we see a man sniffling
with a cold, all stopped up in the head
or lungs, we are apt to say: “He was
unfortunate hereditarily, or he has
been exposing himself-,” but more
likely than either ho lias been over-fed
or under-exercised. . Most colds are
from over-eating or eating gross food.
Strong persons with large lungs who
exercise a great deal and breathe much,
can dispose ofa large quantity of food,
but the feeble and sedentary must eat
moderately or break down early.

Many of our ills are from an over-
burdened stomach, resulting in a clogg-
ed liver, impure blood, and fmally,
perhaps, engorged lungs in form of
colds or consumption. One single
remedy would cure a large class of
diseases; viz:, cut off thesumliex.

Work fob Pall and inter.—

Autumn and winter bringsVa-gffiltr
amount of work to the industrious far-
mer. Plowing, draining, removing
stones, grubbing fence rows, and re-
pairing buildings keep him busy from
morn to night. The accumulation of
manure, also, is an item that needs
constant thought and hard work. And
these things must be done if the farm is
to be improved. Unless it. is under
constant improvement it will deteri-
orate and fall into bail order. The far-
mer can never say, “ Soul, take thine
ease; eat, drink, and be merry ho
lias to fight against the general tenden-
cy of things to go to the bad, and he
who fights constantly only wins.

Another Cube fob a Felon.— The
Freeport Journal furnishes the follow-
ing cure for a felon, which is easily
tried by the afflicted, and, if all right,
cannot have too wide a publicity : “A
friend tells us ofa sure cure for a fel»n,
which is also very; simple, and can be
prepared by any one. Take an earthen
crook, put in a .quantity of.llve coals,
throw on a handful each of hops, ryo
dour and brown sugar; then steam the
affected parts for about fifteen minutes,
repeating two or three times, by hold-
ing it over the vessel. The better way
is to bore a hole through a board, thus
having theaffected part only coming in-
contact with the steam.” He guaran-
tees a certain cute.

Cube ofotaulmkbing.—The oflectu
ai cure mainly depends upon the
determination of the sufferer to carry '
ourtfiefollowing-Tule-r—Keep-theteeth-
close together, and before attempting to
speak, inspire deeply ; then give time
for quiet utterance, andafter very alight
practice the hesitation will be relieved.
No spasmodic action of the lower jaw
must bo permitted toseparate the teeth
when speaking. This plan regularly
carried out for six months, cured me
when twenty years old. X was painful-
ly' bad, both to myself and others.—
Without a determination to follow out
the plan, it is of no use attempting it.
—Ex.

Liquid Manures.—Chemistry tells

us that ammonia is one of the most
active elements of manure; it is pro-
duced by putrefaction of alt organic

substances containing nitrogen, and as
It is highly volatile, it constantly tends
to escape in the air, where it is lost
The fluid excretions of animals evolve
it in large quantities. If these are
collected in tanks, and sulphuric acids
added, fixed sulphate of ammonia is
formed in the liquid, and all the
ammonia is thus saved for farm use.—
Sulphate offline (plaster) and sulphate
of iron also servo to fix ammonia. Ihe
annlication of ammonia increases luxu-
riant! of vegetation. It enters the
roots of plants dissolved in water, and,
according to Liebig, is absorbed by the
eaves from the air.

Shelter the Stock.—The season
has arrived when it is positive cruelty
to permit a beast to slay onto! cloow
lor asingle night. A sense ofjustice to
these animals, which exist only for our
use, if he does not consult his own in-
terest, should impel every farmer im-
mediately to put every stable anil shea
on the farm into proper condition, to
fasten all loose boards, close all open
windows, and make his stock snug and
comlortanle. There's money in it too,
as he will find. .-Even his hens will lay

better it kept,warm.

Joqj ifiooUa 33rj» *!fiooo3
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Elegant New Stock for the Holidays

A*on*

GREENFIELD’S

NeW More
FURS AND SHAWLS.

Every description of Ladies and Children’s PURS, at very low Prices.

NEW STOCK OP BLANKETS !

G-reat Bargains in

DRESS GOODS!
Magnificent Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS,

Point Lace COLLARS,
Tliread Lace Collars S

French VAL. COUGARS,
CLUNNY LACE COLLARS!

Jxxjst Received.

The above special Goods have been selected Expressly for

Tl.J.rt 'fitLiitAT TRiDE I
From which many useful and valuable presents may be purchased for a

SMALL AMOUNT OF MONET !

HEMEHBER THE PLACE-

L. T. GREENFIELD.
No. 18 HAhi MAIN SIIiEET

1871. NOTICE! 1871.

Grraiid Exposition
"

OP

Pall and Winter Dress Goods

CHEAP STORE!
N. B. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

Wo shall oiler throughout December aml January UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS TO
BUYERS I Our Dress Goods Department Is unrivalled in assortment, quality and price*
Just opened Ladles’ and Children’s Coatings. Handsome Astrachans, Phishos, Velvets, Cloths,
Velveteens, Water prools, Ac. Great bargains In Ladies’ and Children’s Shawls.'

TCtIRS, FURS.
The largest and cheapest stock rr town. Choice Sable. Astrakhan, Pitch, Squirrel. Alaska

Ac Childrens sets very low. A lot of cheap Blankets, Whiteami Uo.orcd, Cheap Flannels*
Won! and Canton, men’s Drawers, Undershirts, Balmorals, Ac. An Immense stock of

CASSIMEREB and OVERCOATINGS,

for men and boys, Suits made up very cheap. Don’t buy until you have examined our largo
lock, as yon will save both time and money. (Dec. 7, 1871.]

D. A. SAWYER.
"TURKMENS’ FAIR,

IN AID OP THE

CUI/IBERLAHD FIRE COlfil
INRUE EM 1 & BALL,

DURING The HOLIDAYS!
This old and oOlolonl'company, intend hold-

inn a Fair in Hheem’a Hall, during the Holi-
days. the proceeds to be devoted to the liquida-
tion of the debt cdntracted In the purchase of
their new Steamer. In this laudable endeavor,
they expect to receive the cordial sympathy,
ana the active co-operation and assistance of
all the peopleof Carl slo, who wish to maintain
theefficiency of the Fire department. Contri-
butions in money hnd articles solicited.

Six hundred season tickets will be sold, at

One etallar each, each ticket entitling the holder
to admission duringtire Fair, and toone chance

IN A LOT OF GROUND. IN CARLISLE 1 I
thirty feet front by 12U feet deep, situated on
East North street, adjoining’the property of
John Faber. Tire lot Is valued at,and could be
sold to-day for 8200, and is an excellent alto for
** to insure entire fairness in lire dis-
tribution of the prize,at tue request of thecom
pany Henry Saxton, W.F, Sadlerand Wil-
liam Kenndy, Eaqr's.. have consented to act os
a Committee, and will have entire charge of
thodrawing. These gentlemen ure lTrno way.
connected with the company, and have no in-
terest whatever In this scheme, and theirnames
are a sufllclent guarantee., that Justiee will be
done to all. PETER SPAHR,

Presd’t. ofCompany
Oct. 5. ’7t—3m. ,

A DMINISTEATOR’S NOTICE.—
J\ Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Peter Albright,
late of Sliver Spring township, dec’d.. nave
been granted to the undersigned administrators,
residing in same township. All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make set-
tlement immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present them for settle-
ment*

REUBEN ALBRIGHT,
JESSE HETTRICK.

Nov. 1G 1871-Ot. Administrator p.

YALUABLB FARM FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offers at private sale, his

farm In Middlesex t»>wnsblp, one mile East ol
Carlisle, and adjoining the Poor House farm,
containingone hundredand three acres, witha
good Stone House, containingsix rooms, and a
Stone and Frame Bank Barn thereon erected,
tnd well and cistern near the door. The land
could conveniently be divided into two small
farm* ingood condition, and is Well known
to b as productiveaa any.land in Cumberland
uilnv. For terms call on the undersigned, re-
ading on the premises, oc. address him by letter
at

Alsoa
l lriM?,

Of laud in Perry County, grown
oVerwUn youngthriving ChestnutTimber, cob-
umiiiig U Acre, and 7 Porohe«. bounded umbo
northuv the Petersburg/Road, on the East by-l“ ndoT Dr! Herman, orf the west by laud ol

* amuel Bear, on the Sooth by jtoad and clear
field on top of mountain, and threef in thsof a
mile“nm the “vorn. on Bterretfa Oap, and
about 8)5 tulles Irom

Atlg. 17. 1871—11-

■pROHPECTUS FOR 1872.

The Lady’s Friend.
The publishers of*Tho i-ady’s Friend" have

.CQimiuded.to.mlucfi-itaiudctilu-slnßlajiubscrL-
,bers from 82.60 to 82—lire prices to Clubs(already
very low) remaining tho same.

Tho following novelois, with the Usual variety
of suort stories, are mrnounchd for 1872. -Mrs
Wood's novelet will run through tho whole
year.

WITHIN THE MAZE; or, ANDINNIAN’H
TRIAL,

By Airs. Henry Wood, author of “East Lynne,”
Ac,

UNA AND HER LIONS.
By Miss A. L. Muzzoy,author of “One Woman’s

Experience,” “ Jealousy.” etc., do.
QUEEN COQUETTA.

By Daisy Veuinor,author of “ Prince Charm-
ing, etc.

ONLY A WISH.
By A. M. Dana, author of “Jarring Chords,”

etc., etc,
MISSION WORK.

By Mrs, Margaret Hoaraor, author of “ A Turn
in Fortune’s Wheel;” etc., etc.
AN EVERY-DAY HEROINE.

By Amaud i M, Dougins, author of “Solid Sll-
• ver,” “A Little Money,” etc.

ENGRAVINGS I—The engravings of The La-
dy’s Friend are of a superior character. They
embrace beautiful pictures of subjects which
touch the sentiments and affections, lllustm.
lions of the Fashions, (Including cuts from
wh’ch patterns for almost everything can bo
ordered at a low price,) illustrations of Ladles’
Fancy Work, ole.

MUSIC.—A piece of the latest and most fash-
ionable Music accompanies ©very number. The
Music Is of itself worththe price of the Maga-
zine.

In short, The Lady’s Friend, alms to be, ami
its proprietors think it is, the most refined,
beautifuland interesting of the Magazines—be-
ing in cover', eugravlugs and contents Just what
a Lady's Magazine should be.

TERMS.—2nyear; four copies, $fl, eight cop-
ies (and one graU*), S 1&. One copy of The Lady’s
Friend (2) and one ofThe Post (2.5U) for $l.

Address DEACON it PETERSON,
pec. 7. 71.- No. 3111 Walnut Ht.. Phila.

•jIvTONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !
•FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PKESKKVK IT!

If you value your eyesight use these

T .-FUNTSES 2
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles,-molted
togetherand derive Uloir name “Diamond” on
Account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others in use Mumiiacturod by
J E SPHNCERds CO,. Opticians, New York.
’caution.— None genuineunless Mumped with

our trade mark. For sub by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THUS CO '.IjYN, Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., fioin whom they ean
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Dee. 7,1871—ly.

j^aniiuavt.

HARDWARE
AND

G U T L B U Y,

311 LljEli d> no WEES
rako this opportunityof dlrectlugtho attentionifthe community at largo, ami every person laparticular, to their recently replenished slock ol

m k I'iWiiiio
Tliey atudioußly avoided investing during the

high prlcDS.nnd patiently waited the railing

out of thebottom before qttomptlng to refill Ibelr
shelves, and now that things have been reduced

to old time prices, us near us possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers us low prices us

any murkotoutslde the cities. They especially

luvltethe attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Is completeand none uecd

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything In our line.

We have the agency of the Willooxit Gibbs*

SEWING MA G HI.N E ,

and would respectfully me all those wan 1 *-'J

a Machine, to examine the Wllleox A: Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

. All orders promptly attended to, and good*
lellvcred to ail paits of too town free of charge,

mi. 12 IS7l—-1V

A Blj r6H KD ISIG !

Carlisle
Hardware House I

H SAXTON & Co.

( HRNKY SAXTON,-)
JJ. P. BIXLER. , I
i D. R. SAXTON. I

Building, Farming^
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE.

Tools and Materials,

IRON AN D STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
with every description ‘of useful and Fancy

Goods (Jsolul Inventions constantly intro-

dneed, Solo Agents for

PLANK PLOWS.

Thankful for past patronage and [soliciting a
continuance.

We remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 24,1871.

©rocsks
GROG E B Y

• AND—-

PROVISION STORE.
No IHWest Main Street,

o IEUSI E

( Washmood’s Old Stand.)
The subscriber, having leased the above well-

known store-room, has opened.with, a nfewand
large stock of wo'l-selected Fresh Grocertes.—
His stock will ho found to bo complete In every
particular, and everything sold will he war-
ianted as represented. .-Ho has on hand and
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL.KINDS.
You will Ilnd everything you wish-in the way o
Groceries,

Queenswaro.
Glassware,

Willow and
Cednnvnre,

Stone and
(yrockovywnre,

Choice Hams,
’ Dried Ifbef,

iialogmi.
Beef

Tongues,
■ Biscuits and Crackcres of every description.

Die led
Oysters,

Sardines,
English Dickies,

Lerron Syrups. Ac.,and no cud
to a gbod assortment of NO i lONS.

DUIE I>, Vi AN NKI) AND PICKLED FRUITS of
km U constantly on hand.
FLOUR and FEED of the bestgrades, and In

quantities ?o suit purchasers.
Goods sent to any pan of the town ifdesired.
Call and pr.cofnr yourself at No. 7S WestMain street, All kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange lorgoods.
G. L. DEVENNEY,

March 16.71. West Main Street.

30rUQ«,
jQRDCIS MfiSDUJiNES ,

THE B EH T PI,A C E

to bv y

PURE AND RELIABLE

& r vers.
Medicines and Fine Chemicals,

IS AT

JOSEPH B. HAYERSTICK’S,

No. 5

Smith H.auo\ev Street,

(■AJiJjJJjJ'j PA

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, oilet Articles, itc., Dye
'duffs, Dosmetics,tationary,

tic. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.
llih assortment of Gooclh, in variety, novel-

ty and elegance, cannot ho surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great cure, and are
cftlculatod In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

Allgoods warranted as represented,
JOHKPII 11. iiavkiwtick.No. 5 Koulh llanov st.

Got. ‘JO.IK7C—Iv ___

NOTK'K I hi* Cnmherlaixl County
Agricultural Hoi'lnly will hold lin regular

annual meeting for the olaoLlnn of olllcern, on
TiU'Hrlay, January -M, Jh7-, at 10 o'clock, A. M, t
In tlio Arbitration Clmmbar In the CourtHouse,

TjRWIH K.
Sertrotnuy.fine H. 1871-81,

J iWsccUancous/

IMP JOIN
has just rcAlvcd 'the

FOURTH SUPPLY
[olElhe Season. An immense slouk of

OLOTHIIG
BOOTS AND SHOES,

UNDER WAKE, HATS and NOTFONH.

As u proof that ho is selling cheap Is, that,,
ho has to Iny in half a dozen supplies every
Benson. • ,

M.LL GOODS SOLD awiTi I

Five Per Cent. Profit,
WITH OPEN BJLLS

GENTLEMEN, come and buy your goods.

Name your own prices, anti you shall, not go
away empty-handed.

CHEAP JOHN,
the, rooit. MAX'S

No. t* Court Jlovse Avenue, in
franklin House, "fcfcy HV/ccPa.

Nov. Ill), IS7l—ot.

rpn K NEW iMONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. c KRAMER, with a
Him selected stock of (’LOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILV 'Hand PLATED WARE, MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all description?,.&c.. and hus
on hand a fine nfsor|rnent of bnlles mm gentle-
men’H Gold Watches, ranging In prices froiji
-30 tf* SK'O. Also fine ladles’ gold opera eh-dns.
ranging In price from SlO lo S7o. Ladles Gold
Jewelry in sets, Ac.; also, a line lot of gentle-
men’s G Id Mil 1 1 1 and Sleeve Buttons, Now on
hand a linolot of •

Christmas Presents
such,as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and stive 1 Ware, lino Musical Instru-
ments. Mich as Flutes. German Aceordeons,
ranging hrprlee'from 62 aO to WUOli; bibmtllul
Guitars, Irmn $:-! ,I'i lo 65i». Ac. Also a line lot of
llnely llnlshed Vl’cllns, from 7t» cents lo SJUU. I
have a good lot of Violins at from So to SS. war-
ranted good. . Musical boxes, winding with
keys, irom-S2’i) to SHU. A good scltellon of
Marmonicans or mouth organs, wnich I will
sell low lor cash. N

Spectacles
Just received irom IheSpectacle Manufnetory,
a line selected stuck t-f Spe< Its and eye-glasses,
lo suit all eyes, such as the genuine Pohles
siuctacles, of the Lenses make. The uublic will
nlea-e lake notice In regard In spectacles, as I
have flic llnestuml best assortment in Cumber-
land county and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. ’They arc the host known.

JFLo ]p&,±ic ±33.gr
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and all kinds,, of
Musical instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.

V. C. KIItAMKK,
Main St., opposite Furrier's Bank,

Nov., 30,1871-Om.

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE anti RETAIL DEALER In

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Wo. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA,

QAULtSLR
Carriage Factory!

A. 13. SHE ItK.,
has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
which ho will soil cheap, in order to make room
for new work lor

THE SPRING TRADE.
Ho has also the best' lot of new work on hand.
You can always see dlllerent styles. The mate-
rial is not In question, lor It Is the best used. If
yru wantsntiittaction In stylo, quality and price,
go to tillsshop hobM’iypurcluiHlng elsewhere.

There Isno linn that has a better trade, or sol Is
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. .Wo
bespeak a eon.intuition of the same. Wo are
getting up a

LOT OF NICE SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-

tended 10. Corner of South and Pitt streets,
Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. 23,1871

GELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST HE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determined to retire
from business, oilers his entire stuck of

PIECE GOODS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.'

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
* TRUNKS

VALISES, •
UMBRELLAS,

UNDEK-CLOTIiING,
HATS, Ac.,

at and helow eo>u The entire stock must be
disposed of by the first of December. Ills stock
of piece guous, the finest in (own, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMEHES,
VESTINGS,

CASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

RATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &c.

Tho
HE \DY MADE CLOTHING

OepartmfMit is ono 01' Mio lal-gcs! anil lto«Las-
Korluiuuls to be luuiul Lbia Blilo ol I’lllimit*!plila.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call nuti soc for yoiirFelvea. at.
ISAAC UVING.STON'S,

112 North Hanover HI., CarliHle
So ,21-tf.

QHJEAPiSST COAL r
The undersigned agiccsto furnish coal to nil

parties, cither tor family or llmehuraors’ use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept thefollowing:

1. To order all cnul in Company cars.
U. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars. Ac,
..;] To "deliver your real as It cornea to hand,
without re-sci ceiling, dii t and all.

•i. Tint In the above-mentioned mode of busi-
ness you u'i'f lose IDpercent., so that when lit) tons
are bought and paid {or, you really pci hut 18 tons.
To this lad ull regular dealers will testify.

5. Tostiivc to g**t your coal from any breaker
you may desire, hutas we have to receive what-
Is sent, be ItSummit Branch, Big Uick, or 8 mrt
Mountain tiom Lykens Valley, some of these
being not so desk able, the same applying to the
hard coal breakers also, You'lake It us It Is"
sent to us. ’

5. As tills kind of business Is dononn the Rail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see n
sample of coal. They do nqt allow moio than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo therefore
cannot show’ what we can furnish you.

.Should you wish to purchase coal where It can
be seen at all limes, kept .In the dry, rc-scrccncd
ami n'chjhcd hemro delivery, call al either yard,
ol the subscriber, Where your orders will he
promptly till d.uml promise tosave-you the low
and vexation caused by using diV/oaml inferior
coal, thereby giving your'supply 'lor less money
Mian any one enu do by furnishing I lie ran ol
mine.

A. H. BI.AIIt,
Aug. IM. lS7i-tf

JVq’KW BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
NO, FOIL'S EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS, BROGANS, ■SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM MADE TO'ORDER:
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ai>vu i>Y,m;nr

1 NOr-MvAbl'-M AIN-ST,-

|?OK SALK- A DESIRAULK BOH
PaUGII RESIDENCE.—Thu two-Mory Brick

Tlrmscrwrttrbnrlc-hnHdrmrsrrNo—lWt—Wt^t—Lou—-
ther street.ami tin ulsh* d with gas andwater,
ami other modern Unproven dnis, Is ollerod at
private sale. The lot Is DO,fee i limit by ‘Jill Jcet
deep, wlih abundant liult and shape trees.
Terms easy. Possession given Immediately.—
Apply to present resident.

Nov. 16. Ib7l-U'. ; • S. D. HILLMAN.

I AHGE, CHEAP AND GOOD.
The largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No. 00 North Hanover Ut.,

CARLISLE PA,

The cheapest CLOTHS A CASBIMEUE.S.
The cheapest'DUEBB GOODS.
Tho cheapest' PRINTSand MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY- JEANS ts.
Elegaut LACE COLLARS at Ju els.

lie.t &0, f ct'C.

CARPET CHAIN
lu all shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUI T S

inndu toordorat the lowest prices.
Do pot forgot the place, ft

iSr o. 90 JSTorth Hanover St

Opposite Thxullum's Hotel,

CARLISLE, I’A,
April 21,1871-

IiMUI KENT.—The propertied ut “FO-
X' land's Point,” Carlisle, consisting ol a largo
oriole house will; six rooms and a Icltchou,
and a house with three iooiih ami a,
kitchen, with celtaVs under both, will he for
rent from thu Ist of April next. A good now
Hlable Is attached to the largo property, with a
well at tho Uonl dour and a cislein In the yard.
There are between tour or live atuo-* of ground
to these prnpeiTu-H, under good fence, and a
great variety of superior fiml trees. For r*ar-
lleulaiH call on Edward D. Potts, on the turu-
plUu, Justoust of ibupropei itoH,

ELIZABETH POLAND
Nnv. 2.1.1871—1t.*

HINKLEY
Knitting* Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND LEST IN

TJSEI HAS HUT OVE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN HUN IT!

Designed especially for lire use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit fertile market.
Will do every stitch of the knitllngln unlock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily ns by
hand. Are -plendld lor worsteds and fancy
work 7\t<inr/ Eive Different Kinds of Stitch I Are
very easy lo’mannge. and not. liable to get out
of order Every family should have one.

Wo want an agent in every town to Introduce
nndSsell them. io whom we oiler tho most Jib-
oral Inducements, Send for our circular and
hamate stocking.

Address
HINKLEYKNITTING MACH. CO., Bath, Uo,

Nov. 2, ’7l—l yr.*

StoUes. Clnumrc.
jyrtoy/ stove and timwaius

ESTABLISHM JB'N T,

The partnership herein foro« U ng between
Walker A Olnudv haying b i dissolved In
.mutual consent, I hereby annonneo lo the cltl
zensof Carlisle and surroundlmicountry, that 1-
have opened a

•New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the largo frame building, on the corner of
\Upst High and V/estStrcels, formerly occupied
by Cornelius it {tosh.-

Having a Inigo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon hand selected with the greatest
cure expressly for tills market,ray customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both ns regards quality
and price. ‘

Sheetiron-and'Tinware,

constantly onhand and made up to order. My
•slock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept in a llrst class tfh establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING prpmptlv attend-
ed to. •, * - 1

STOVES,
I am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter

Trade a large and stock of the best
patterns »l Stoves, Having (ho agency of the
lollowliig celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish rhem to partiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT K*'HTSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUD.
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICEand PARLOR

§TO V E S
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace tlio

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Niagara,
(•linker City, ami Coral

Stove Repairs constantly on hand,
Iam agent for a

P A T'JS'N T STEA M PIPE,

for honting mllKs, mntorlos, tSrc.. nml prepared
In lurnish unci place them in position .at short
nodco.

Having nn experience of 22.yearsin this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicit a. shaie ol the
piddle patronage, feeling conllduut that I will
give satisfaction

A. WOODS WALKER.
1 )<-r. ‘22. 7(l—tf

23Cfi <!soplig.
OF

FALL m WINTER GOODS
.lust. opened, uL (he 'Cheap Store of "A.W.

PKNTZA Co., the Largest mid Pest. Selected
.Mock />f Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to
Carlisle.

splendid Silk Poplins, nil Shades ; Cheap!—
Elegant Corded silk Poplins, Clienp. Handsome
Salleens for Ladles’ suits. In cloth tints.; hakd-
soiue Pluck Alpacas, Mullahs. Cashmeres, Me*
rinos, itepps. Cretculnes, Plight Plaid Poplins,
P.* t. »m»*. Ac.. A'*. .

NEW BLACK SILKS ! I
liest uyona Gros Grain, hum $1.23 to Si.oo.

Lad'Os’ Water-Proof Cloakings—(hie hundred
spletudid styles of Fall Shawls, - Black Thibet
Shawls, long and square, nil guides; Pulmoral
ami Gor« d Skirts.' I oop Skirts. Weave exten-
sive dealers In Mourning Goods. Families going
Into mourning, .should examlnoourstock.

A toll lineofall .the best brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels Shirting and
Raequo Flannels,. Pleached and Unbleached
Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome, Pleached
and Unbleached Canton Flanmds—very low.
OurMoek Is full In white and grey Peb Plah-
kets, t rib and Cradle Blankets,alsoHoiso Blan*
i’.j, Coverlets, Couuterimne, cce..

MEN A;N D BOY S ’ WEAR!
Heavy Ovoicoatings, Cnsslmeres for Suits.-

PeutUlfui .loans from 15 to50 .els.,a Iso good horn*
made .leans, • All kinds of Notions, Holsery
White Goods. Exquisite Rash Illhbbons, Neck
Pows. A lull lino of Millinery Goods, Mien as
Feathers, Hats, Jllbbous, Ac.

WOOLEN . STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETSj
Floor Oil Cloths,all widthsand patents, Velvet.
Hugs. Door Mats, Ac. New-Table Gil Cloths.

Our stuck is so full and complete that It is Im-
possible to cnnipomte till,we thereforecordially
Invite all to come and examine, ns wo take groat
pleasmo In showing otu goods.

Having'purchased our goods for wo con
sell (hem ' much cheaper than can be bougior
elsewhere, amt we feel confident from the lome
experience Ju the business; and*our superior
gooihlnsto and'Judgment In selecting handsome
goods that we cannot lull.to, please.

Do not tail to come and secure good bargains
ut. the old stand, on Sou ih Hanover Street.
- N.P. Velveteens in Black and all colors cut
bias. •- .

A. W. BENTZ A C
Sep. 28, 1871.

( A B, KWINIr,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDEBTAEKR,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE. PA.

A splendid assortment of

.R W FITIUUTDRE
for tho. Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool,
J onmies, Centre tobies,
Hocking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, • Card Tables,ilecepllon Chairs, Gnomons,Bureaus, WbatNots.Ac., Ac., Ac.

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room,
K 1 token

FURNITURE,,

of tho latestjutylos.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN HE'ITK

Splendid now Pattoms.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

lu great variety.
Partlculai attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,

Tee. 17 IKOMv .

C 0 M P

liWrtfcat
HELMBOLD’S

o imm, II I II

Extract Catawba

PIUS.
Component Ports—I litid IKxiiaci Jlhu

barb and Fluid Extract atawb a
Orape Juice. .

FOR hIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE. HIM
uous affections, sick oh nervous
headache, costiveness* &o. purely
VEGETAIiIiIS NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

H
These Pillsare the themost delightfully pleas-

ant purgative, superseding castor oil,sails, mag-
nesia, etc. There is nothing more acceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, nmlcause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of thefinest inyi'ciUcnts. 'After a few days’ use
of them, such an luvlgoration of the entire sys-
tem takes place ns to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, whether arising irom Im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Helmbold’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Cotnwba Grape Pills are
not Migar-coiited. from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired ellect. The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate theirbeing sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box. ,

Henry t. helmbold’s
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMI’OUND

JTlaid_ Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
<crofula. Syphilis. Fever Wares, I leers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Month, Boro Head, Bron
cljltls, Wkln Discuses, Suit Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Airectlons,. Nodes, Rickets
G'andulm Swellings, Nigut Sweats.Rash.Teltei
Ilnmors of nil kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
riyspppslu. nmlnil diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system for years.

Being proparedexpressly for the above com-
plaints, Its Blood-purifying properties aregreat-
or than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexiona clear and healthy
color and restores thepatient to astute of hea' *h
and purity. For purilying the Blood, removing
all ehronic consniutlonal diseases arising from
u.i impure slate of thij. Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for iho cure
ol Bains and Swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Logs Blotches, Pimples on
IhoFace, Erysipelas aim all Scaly Eruptlom*of
the Skin, and Beauillviue the Complexion.*-

M
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

UONOENTUATED

Iflaid Extract' Ituchn

The Great Diuretic; has cured every cose of
Diabetes in which it has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the BJaddtr and inllamation ol
tbe’Kldnos, .Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
•Prostate Glatid, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
(»ravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Dischaiges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended witn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex--
ertlon. Loss of Power. Loss oFMomory, Dlfllcult
ly of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease, Wukeluluess, Dimness of Vision,
Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the.Skin, Eruption on t lie Face
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of th
Muscular Svstoni, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five,and from thirty-live to fifty-five in
in the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor ruins; bed-wetting in children.

HELMUOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUis diureti
and blood-purifying,andcures all Diseases nils
Ing from Habitual Dissipation, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Llle, Impurities of the
Blood, oio.. Superseding Copaiba in affections
for which itis used, and Syphilitic Affections—-
in iheso Diseases used, in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

3L A ID) 31 -IE @ p

In many Affections' peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Uuchuis unequalled by any other reme-
dy—as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Pulnlulncss or Suppression of Customary Evac
uallons, Ulcerated or Schirnis State of the
Uterus,-LoucnrrhfPtt or Whites, Sterility, and
lor all complaint# incident to the sex. whether
ui islng from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. It ts prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians ami Mldwlycs for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages luttended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms!. . *

O
H T. UELiMBOLU’ri EXTRACT OF BUCHU

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION etc

In all their stageyat little expense, little on
change In diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure, It causes a. frequent desire, and gives
strengthto Urinate, thereby removing Obstiuc-
nous, Piwenting .and curing Strictures of The
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inllamation, so fj-o-
queutlu thisclass o,“ diseases, and .expelling all
PoißoiiouH mailer.

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent poisons, and who have paid heavy
lees to De cured In a shorttime, have loiiud they
iiavo been deceived, and that the“Poison” Ims,
by the useof ••poweiful astringents, 1 ' been dried
up in the system, to break mu In a more aggra-
vated Torni, and perhaps alter Marriage.

L's.e HELM BOND’S EXTUA'Ci BUCJIU for all
Affections and Disease.- of the Uninary Organs,
whether existing in, Male or Female, from
whatever eauso originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, Si 50 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELM-HOLD'S] IMPROVE!-
R O S E WASH

cannot bo surpassed us a" l-’aco Wash,and wll
bo loun l the only specilic remedy in ever}
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedili
eradicates Piniples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
-I mlillationsof—-
dispels Redness and Incipient inlluiumullon
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp oi
Skin, i-'rosl idles, ai.il ail purposes lor which
salves or Ointmentsare used; restores the skin
to a slate ul purity and soilness, and insures
cuntluueo healthy action to the tissue »ol Its
vessels, on which depends the.agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity ofcomplexion so much sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable ns a reme-
dy for existing delects ol theshin H. ,T. Helm-
buld’s Rose Wash bus long sustained Its princi-
ple ciuim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ing qualities winch render it u Toilet Append-
age ol the must .Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining in an elegant iurmula those
prominent requisites, Haiety and Eillcucy—the
Invariableaccompaniments of Us use—usa Pre-
servative and RelieMier ol the Complexion. It
Isan excellent Lotion foi diseases ola Syphilitic
Nature, and as an injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Oigans,arising from habits ol dlsslpa
turn, used in connection with the Extracts iiu
chu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba crape ITUs, 1
such discuses as recommended, cannot be sur
passed.

Full and explicit directions accompany tiio
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible andreliable
character furnished on upptlculiou, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ol HU.IXH) udKollciled cortlllcates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are Irom
the highest sources, including eminent Physl-
olaus, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprlo-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; ho does not do this from the
lact that his articles rank us (Standard Prepara-
tions. and do not need to bo propped up by
certificates.

Henry IlebnDoZd’s Genuine JPi'cpa
tions,

Delivered to any address. Secure irom obser
vatlou. Established upwards of twenty yoais
Sold by Druggies everywhere. Address letters
or Information, In eonlldeuce to HEiSItY X
IiELMbuLU, Druggist and Chemist.

Only-Depots: 11. T. IiELMBOLD’B Drug and
Chemical \Vurehous*, No, 6UI Broadway, N« w
Vora, or to 11.T. UELMHOL.D B Medical Depot
nil South Tenlh Street, I’lilludeiphla, l a.

i'oware of Counlorlolf*. Ask lor HI2NUYT
XIE-’jMHULD’BI Take* ...sUicr,
Eeo.H, 71.

•Railroalis

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November VMh, igvi

Great Trunk lino Pro,m the North’nn.i
West for Philadelphia, Now York m . Ifl
Pottsvllle, Tanmqmi, Ashland, Shaniol-i» U ianon,Allentown, KostomEplirntn.Litiy i
ter. Columbia. 4fc. •^“ra.Uncas.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York .

dows: at 2 45,8 10, A. M., and 2 oo p r
M ,Hfo*

noctmg with similar trains on pemVn -V CCc*’
Railroad, and arriving »t New York ? Dia
A, M., 3 «. nml 11 -15 I>. rra",. .'“I"
Sleeping Cats accompany tho 245 a. ai .yrwlthoutchange. , •• trait

Returning: Leave New York atn on a \r
30 noon and 5 IK) P. M., Philadelphia .in-hT• h
A. M. and 8 BUP. M.j Sleeping cars
the500 P. M. trains from New Yorkctmngc. *

Loave Harrisburg for Rending. p0f, BtJlll
Tnmaqua, Mmersvillo. Ashland; siiimw! ■ ■Allentown and Philadelphia nt 8 io a' °\i a
2 00. and 1 05 P. M.. Stopping at 1 ebniim.•principal way stations ; the 1 05 P. U. t r„V,, aDd
ncct ing lor Philadelphia.PoltsviUe nml iv.iCoa’
Din only. For Pottsvllle. Schuylkill Hn V ».?. *
Auburn.•vln.Hchuylklll and Susquelnumn
road leave Harrisburg nt« lOP.jvl. ft Kl,lT’

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leaven.'..lug for ‘Allenlowh. Eustoiu«nd._New
4BLIO-10A M.. 105 P.M. Returning.Wvft®*”
York at 0.00 A. M., 12 80 noon ami soop m »

Allentown at 7 20A. M. 12 25n00n,2 I54";?11 ? '
8 85 P.M.

Way passenger train leaves Phllndclnhu.,,.
80 A. M., connecting with similar train ou t?
Penua. Railroad, returning from Reading „i7«p, M., stopping at all stations. ** l(iJl

Leave Pottsvllle at 0 00 A. M., and 2 30 i> v
Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. ShnmoUlu ats
II 15A.M. AHhlnnd ut 7 llj A. M.; nnd 121:1 v“J
Mnhnnoy city at 7 51A. M,.and I 20 P. M
qua at 8 85 A. M,, and 2 10 P. M.. for PhUad( .i,!i!f‘
Now York,heading, Harrisburg. 4c. ,a,‘

Leave Pottsvllle via 'Schuylkill and Sina,,,.
hnlum Railroad atB 15A. M. lor Harrisbure ~rj

1141 A A. for Pino Grove and Trormmt,
Rending uccommodalion train, leaves pn n,vlllo ut6 40 A. M., passes Reading at 7;m a \rarriving at Philadelphiaat 1020A.RLtrcttirriin.

leaves Philadelphia!.! 1 45P.M., pussl„gi('S*
at 7 .‘l5 P. M.. arriving nl Pottsvllleattiliup ip

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves I’niit.
town at 700 A. M.,.returning, leaves pbilmbi
plila at 4 5 P.M. annuel.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rondhient-'\.
A. M., and «15 i . M., lor Ephratn, Lillz, Laneoi
ler. Columbia AO. .vincas.

Porkiomen Railroad trains leave Perkinnu...Junction at. 725 , IHT» A.M.,5 (0 aud j> iV*
returning, leave Schwenksvilleat(im A*\; -
I 2 5D Noon, and -J 16 P.M.. connecting wiihEimi
hir trainson Reading Railroad

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave I hop.
nlxvllle at 0.10 a. in., 2.0. and 5.56 p. m.* return'lug, leave Byers at (1.50 a. in., 12.-isNoi.ji ami'
-1.2 U p. m., connecting with similar
Reading Railroad. 1 Ui ;J

• Colebrookdnle Railroad trains leave Potistown
auIMOA. M.,and 115’ 0 50P. AI. returning leav?
Ml. Pleasant at'7ls and 11: 5 A.AL.anti w p
M., connecting with similar trgius on KcaJl'm:Railroad. h

Chester volley Railroad tinlns leave hrldctport at 850 A.M..2U5 and 5,21) P. SI., murnjoe.oaveDownlngtown aid 56 A. M., 12 fo anon.and
5 15 P. A!., connecting with similar trains on'Reading Railroad.On Sundays: leave New York at 5-00 P. >!Philadelphia at SOI) A.M. and 5 15 P. jj, (Ik
K DO A, M. train running,only to Rcadlnc.iuawPotlsvllle at 8 01IA.AI , Harrisburg at 2-16 A.J!,and 2 OOP. AI.; leave Allentown at 4s.)umu‘s
P. M. leave Reading at 715 A.M. and li oOP.Y
for Harrisburg, all 51 A. M. for New York i;
720 A. M. for Allentown and I) IDA. AI. and Ui
P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School m
Excursion Tickets’to and from all points at rs
clnced rates.

Baggage cheeked through ; 100 poundsallow*each Passenger.
. ’vJ.liJ. Wootton,

As.sl. .S'upf. <0 Lug. Mach'nj,
Reading, a ~ Nov. 15.1871.

Q UMB ERL A N D VAL L E V

RAIL ROAD!
,0 HA.N G' E OF HO V US.

. Winter ArranriemcnC.
Ou and nfter'i’liursdny. N’ov. 21, IS7O, Passm.

ger Trains will run dully us follows,(Buutluvm.
cepted).

.WEST W A R D
Accommodation IVuin leaves Harrisburg H.W\

AL.Aledmnic.sbu'rg 8.56, CaHlslelUl.NewvllleD.b
Rlnppensburg Jn.22, Clminburshnrg Ki.ii, Green-
castle 11.hi, arrivingat Hagerstown IMo A.M.

jMail Train leaven Harrisburg i.65 P. SI., litchan lushing 2.27, Curlisle 2.55, N’ewvllJo 3.H2, S lippeusliurg -U)2, Chumhersbuig tI.RS, tiieeiumth
5,11. arriving ut Hagerstown 5.-1 U P. AI.

J'icjtrc.vi I'rulu leaves Harrisburg -f.,50 Pi SI.. Me
jhanleshurg5.02, Carlisle5.52. Newvllle if.Uj, ship
pensburgO.ss, arriving at Chumbt-ihbmg a! 7."-
P. AI.

A Mired Train leaves Chamnorsburg 7,15 A. M.,
Ureencaslle 0.00, arriving ut Hagerstown 10,(0A
AI.. /'

EASTWARD:
Accommodation 7rain leaves CharabersbnrgS.U

A. AL, Hhlppensburg 6.21), Newvllle ti.OO, Curllak
(1.53, Alechanicsbucg 7.U2 arriving at Harrlsbun--7.51) A. AI. .

Mail TVm’nleaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. Nl.,Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburg iUfl.Shlppensbnrg lO
.'Newvlllo 10.65, Carlisle ll.tt), AlechanlcsburgliQl
arriving at Harrisburg 12.57 P. AI.

Impress 'l'ruin leaves Hagerslnwr !2.(w M.
Grcencnatle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05, Snippernc
burg 1.57, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mecliaulca-
burg 5.15, arriving at Hnrrisbuig 5.60P.M.

A Mixed 'Train leaves Hagerstown 3.20. P. 31...
Greencastlo -1.27; arriving at ChumberabtUtf-CI

3®-Maklug close connections ftt HarfxWit
witu trains to and from Phlladelphia.New'iwS.
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all point*
West. . v a

O. N. LULL,
iSupl. .

SITI* ITEINTKNI)EN T ■S OFFICE
Chamb’g,, Pa., Nov, ‘2l, 70.

Dec 1 187

gOUTH MOUNTAIN •

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1, iwi

On and after Friday, Scjdnnhvr J. I*7l. this CW'-ny will run (wo tram.s thr> vyh to Pine Gtoir
daily, (Sundays excepted} at follows:

A, Al, p.il.
. Leave Carlisle, 2.55Leave Junction, 7.00 tloJimetioudo *Homiybrook,"7.lo doB •nnyo-K..

, do •Cralgheads, 7.20 do Cruigncml'*, &Kdo ML Holly, 7,-Jl) do An. ttonv,do *Upp«r Mill, - 7.15' db ■•UpperAim, JIMdo Hunters Run,B.Us do Hunter's If., LUO
do Laurel. 8.-10 ,do Lauiel, -f.UOAvr. at Pine Grove, O.CO Arr. at pine Grove M

RETURNING.
A. l.\, p.m.

Leave Pine Grove D.JIO Leave Pine Grove, 5.00
do LaureJ, . 1 .-Jo do l.nurej. 5.1-1
do Hunter’s K.. Io.er> do Humor’s IL. n.HS
do ‘’Upper Mill, 10.25 do *Uppor Mill, SJPdo Mi. Holly, Hull) do Mt. Holly. 62)5-
do *Craighead’.s,l(i..? )0 do •Umighead’d (UP
do Mionnyb’k., ’ JI.UO do •Hoyb’k., i.W

Arr nt Junction, 11.15 Air. at Junction, (5.35
tuitions marked thns (*)- are flag station

only.
IT. W. DA.VENPOKT,

, „
Gcn’J. stiperluteudenOlllc f Con. Super! Mendeut,)

Pine Grove, Sep. 7, 1871. /

Eosadalis
■'llls jKGHEDIEnTH that comS?ROSADALIS are published on ‘
package, therefore It Is not a secret
erall.di, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT

1' Is a certain cure forScrofula. B.vphW'
<n all Us loriiis. Rhomnatbin, Skin 1«B :
esses, Liver Complaint and all d' sol,st' 1‘ol the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADAI.Is
will do moregood than ten bottles of
•■\vrnp nf Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Unsadalhs In tlieir practice
Hie past three years and lieely eiulo««
It as a reliable'Alterative uml
Purlller. 4

DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DU. T. J. BOYKIN,
Dll, R. W. CARR,
DU. F. O. DANNELLY, “ .
DR. J. s. SPARKS, of NichoJaavllle. Ki-
DU. J. L. Met)A* rHA. CoJutnUjH, « 1
DU A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. <-•

USED AND ENDORSED B)

J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Full Klvd.
Musk.

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Midi.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
11. HaLL, Limn. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO . Gordonsvllie, Vu,
SAM'L. U. McFADDEN, Murfreeshor*.

Tenn.

Our space will not allow*of u- 11/.,*'.
tended remarks Inrelation to the virtu •
ol Rosadalls. To the Medical Ihnfessio
we guaranteea Fluid Extract Kiipen*'*..
any they have overused In the tvcM» e
ol diseased Blood ; and to thoalllld/dsay try Rosadalls, and you Will he '
stored to health.

Roßadnlis la sold by all Druggists. Pr *(l
$1.50 per bottle. Addrt&a,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
n ManufacturingChemtßts,

BALTIMOIIE, Ml>-
July 20.71—1yr

JHAAC K. t»T AUFJb’BB,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
148 North iecond treet,

(cor. ofQuarry,)
PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment of Watches, P',ry Vr^piiir-
onil I‘lalcil Ware couslaully on !„-itenUctl
Ini; of Watolies ami Jewelry promptly aim

to.
Mny 25, IH7l—lv
jjl O li HAL Ji.-A Valuable i'liuiM

llo* MiLLER, (Merchant.)
Pec. 7, ’7l-tf.

O


